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oldiers Who

Were Afraid.
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By WALTER JAMES JANES.
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tl( Ill-Il-l of Wll
son i reek In
MlHHOiirl, whore31 une of

important
tin eor-lli-s- t

battles of thci
war was fought,
lie was ubsei

to be Intent-l- j

Inspecting tlio
stony ground on
Bloody lilll.
where Genera I

HE HAW T1IIHTY Nothunlel Ljon,
DIIAVES. thu Union com

mander, was killed In thu light of Auk.
30, 1601.

"Wlint on earth air yon lookln' fnrV"
Inquired a fanner who lived near by.

"Mo't" replied the searcher. "Oh,
I'm Jlst fur my falsw teeth."

"Where did you drop 'em?" itsLed thu
farmer, supposing that the visitor had
just lost his teeth.

"Well, It wiw right 'long hero some-eren,-"

said the veteran. "I wuz so
bad sealrt when I fust went Into notion
hero In '01 that my upper plate shook
clean onten my head, an' 1 been

theru teeth ever Hence."
The late Stephen (.'ratio In the story

.which raado bis reputation as n writer,
"The Hed Badge of Courage," drow a
picture of the Impressions of n youth
In his tlrst battle which many veter-
ans hare declared Is a faithful por-

trayal of their own feelings In n sim-
ilar experience. This young muu went
into the fight determined not to show
Hie white feather, hut as the battle
iWaxed warm he was belzed In the grip
of a terrible fear and suddenly took to
Jils heels and made for the rear
.' It 1s quite probable that If oti will
porner any old soldier and pin hlin
down to absolute candor he will tell
you that he was "scared to death," or
words to that effect, when first hu
.heard the hostllo bullets whiz and
knew that he must go forward Into the
conflict.

pen,eral fjrant candidly confessed to
a hfglily unconifortablo feeling upon
two flcCnjloiiH of imminent battle, ono
(bo(ng lils first oxperlenco lu the Mexi-

can Yvnr and the other his Initiation
In the civil war after fifteen years of
peace. He recorded theso sensations
Sri his personal memoirs, .s to his ex-

perience In Mexico ho wrote:
fAs we lay In our tenta upon the aen.
shore the artillery at the fort on the Rio
Grande could be distinctly heard. The
war had begun. There was no poulble
Means of obtaining newi from the anrrl-to-

and Information from outilde could
not bo otherwise than uufavoiable,
What Control Taylor' feelings were dur-Inf- c

this suspinse I do not know, but for
nyl a young leeoud lieutenant who

Una pevor heard a hostile gun before, I
fttt sorry that I hbd enlisted. A great
tawny men, when they smell battle afar
Mt. chafe to Kt Into tlio fray, When
tiuy say an themselves they genorally,
AMI to convince their hearers that they
Hw si uixlou as they would Ilk t6

irmke tite ami ns th v approach lun-- I

g r (he become nion subiluxl Thll
rulp Is nut unlvurv.il, for I have known n
few men who wre nlwnyS lU'Hlnj; fpr u
llRht when thern was no enoiny m-n- r who
wore ut kooiI as tliolr wonl when thu
battle 1M omne, but tlio iiuiiitii-- r or such
men Is small.

Aftorhtyeni yenrn' ri'llreiuyut.froni
tht! 'army (r7!i entered the gteiil con-fli-

of the sixties, his lirst cninmniid
being the Twenty-llrs- t Illinois volmi
leers, lie was sent to not (Invest Mis-nniir-

wheie a certain reglmt-n- t was
besieged by the enemy, with Instrue
tliins to ruke the siege. lie wrote as
follows:

t .My Benxiitloim as wo appronclicd what
mlirtit In- - "u llclU of liottlo" woro any-ililii-

but ucri-cabl- I had bi-t-- In ull
tliv nKUKftunnt In JlMloo that It hnit

iDsntbln for uni pel sou to bo tn, but
nut In command. If mmio ono hud
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i flmvnra
bern und I bad lnnu Uputcnunt
colonel, I do not think I would lme flt
any trepidation liefore we were jirepared
to rrostn tli ii .MlRsl-islpp- I river ut qulnoy
my anxlnty was rflloed, for ilm men of
ilia besieged regiment came Hlr.iKKlInK
Into town I urn Inclined" to think both
sides got frlghteni'rt mid ran nwa.

A few days later Colonel (Irani had
nn experlem-- which once tpore caused
him, lu his memoirs, to acknowledge
that ho was scared. Thls.wns after he
had crossed the river Into .Missouri.
Ills description of his feelings Just In

advance of an expected battle that did
not take placo lyts a (ouch of humor.
This humor Is quite Justifiable, for the
vglmont of the future general was mi- -

"amped nt tlio time lu the little village
)f Florida, Mo the birthplace of Mark
Twain, ami that Individual himself,
lion better known In the neighborhood
is Ham Clemens, who had Just en- -

litod In tlio Confederate sorvlco, was
Inlug Ids host to avoid an engagement

Hvlttt Grunt, ns bo confessed many
yni3 later, lliero wfla a Oolouol Uar--

,

i

rls in command of thu Confederate
troops in that vicinity Colonel (Irani
went nut to connl Htm l. This Is

Giant's description of what happened
and uluit didn't:

An w. approached the brow of the hill
from wl.lcli it was expected we could see
llaritx' camp nnd potislbl) And his men
ready formed lc meet us my heart kept
Kitting higher nnd higher until It felt that
It wna In my tllinnt, 1 would huve nlven
nnytblng then to hitMi been back In Illi-
nois, but I had not tlio mnrul courngo to
lid it mid cnnHlibi- - what to do. 1 Kept
right on.

When wo reached fi point ftom which
the vnllev below ns In full view I halt-
ed The place where llari is was encamp.

ii f lm before nan still there, nnd
the inarkn nf it recent encampment were
plainly vlrtlile hut tlio troops were gone.
M heait resinned Its place.

It in c,,i i eu to me nt once that Harris
had bien no much nfrald of me. as I had

i of lilm This was a view of the
queetlun I hud never taken befoie, hut It
wiis inu I uevt r forgot afterward
that event to th- - olnwj of the war I
never exp rleured trepidation upon

nu enemy, though I always felt
more ur less anxiety never forgot that
he had as much n anon to fear my forces
as I hud his The lesson wns v aluabla.

(ieueta! Sheildaii. whose tlrst Held
senlco was In Oregon chasing the half
starved mid half crazed IMtt tler In- -

. diaiis, lells of his (list apparent peril
nun mi (lepiiiaiiou. .v tins iiniiir
tuiiied out, theio was no light nt till, ns
In HiHotiMMif (Irimt'H g with
lLiul-- A .voting lleiitenaut, Kherldnu
had voluiiieeied to ride across the wild
Indian coiuiliy with a couple of sol-

diers to messages to it small gar-rlsu-

In the Interior. On the long ride
he hcurtl vohes In flout and tlltougl)
bis glabres made out a band of itbotit
thirty 11 t iler biaves. These Indians,
us he Knew, were armed only with
hows mid arrows.

When night Ml be was still lu tho
of the Indians, who, however,

lt.nl not dlfciivered him Ho went Into
i amp lu the woods, ami such, was Ids
fear of the Indians that he would not
penult n lire to lie lit He and his two
lieu ate cold In end only, with no cof

fee. '! fell somewhat nervous," he
wrote, "and passed an anxious night."
i, tmiiiifi nut""" xSS
tint the I nil IIUS '
were too nearly
stai veil to dentil
to do any light
lug and that
they were look- -

lug for white
men only to get
hoiiietlilug to eat.

(Icuerul .lames
r.ongfttrcet, who
at his death was
the last survlv
I n g lieutenant
general of the
Confedera ((serv-
ice, fesyhad his tlrst
buttle In .Mexico, had a fll.JM' OF 1IEII
Ml (hant, ho BUI I.E.
was with (lolicral Taylor's army. lie
evidently wna a yrtting man of some
sentiment, for It seems to have been
Ids sweetheart's picture that nerved

j him for battle" when his heart, physic
any speaking, nan railed mm. In Ills
account of this Initial experience In
conillPt he tells of his command cross-lu- g

a lagoon and pausing to dip cups
of wafer. Just beyond, up nnd over
tho bank, the battle was ragfng, Long-street'- s

courage wavered, but this Is
what he did:

I thought of her whom I had left be.
hind, drow her daguerreotype from my
hreniit pocket, had a glint uf her charm,
lug smile and with quickened spirits
mounted the bank.
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I ii Memory of
General Lawton.

i 4j
By DANIEL U. SKITT.

Copyright, 1907, by T. E. Mcdrath
DAY In

MEMOltlAIi is made
tlio unveiling of n

stntile of Major, General Hen-r- y

Ware Lawton, President Hoosevelt
participating. General I.awton was
tho most conspicuous victim of the
war In thu Philippines, Ho was killed
during n battle nt Bnn Mateo, nenr Ma-

nila, Dec. 19, lbi.
The stotue Is n bronze flguie of Gen-

eral Lnwton In uniform. Daniel Ches-
ter French of ew Vork nnd Andrew
O'Couner, now living lu Paris, were
tho sculptors, Tho slatuo and stone
lHHlr-stn-l cost between ?M,000 and o0.-00- 0,

inlsed by popular subscription,
most of It from friends und admirers
of General T.inVtufi In Indiana, bis
home state. The movement to erect
thu memorial was started shortly nfter
the (lenth of the general.

The cilieer of General I.nwton ninltes
a brilliant page In American military
history lr thlrty-tle've- n years he was
a soldier of the United States. He
served In the civil war, in the Spnnlsh-America-

war, In the Filipino uprising
nnd through several heverc Indian
campaigns on the western plains. He
was what Is sometimes described ns a
born soldier. In (net, he. never follow-
ed any other calling.

Just a week nfter the attack on Fort
Sumter lu 1fi(ll Henry V.

lu the volunteer service. Ho was
but eighteen years of age. His first
service was ns u private and Sergeant
lu an Indiana Infantry regiment, und
he was promoted rapidly for gallant
lighting. Congress voted him n medal
of honor for gallmitry lu action In the
fighting before Atlanta In 1S0I Ilefore
the end of tho war he was a brevet
colonel. When the war closed. Colonel
I.awton retired for n few months, but
In July, iSOO, he entered the tegular
nrmy ns a second lieutenant in an In-

fantry regiment. He remained lu the
regular nrmy until bis deatli by a Fili-
pino bullet more tbnn thirty-thre- e years
Inter At the time of his deatli his rank
In the regular army was that of n colo-
nel, but the war department cleiks nt
Washington were preparing his com-
mission ns a brigadier general In tho
regular servlcu when the news reached
the department that hu had been killed
In battle.

In 1871 I.awton was transferred to
the Tourth cavalry,, Ho folight tho
Sioux, tho IJhM and other hostile Indian
tribes and lu 1S80 rrYbrniitHl one or tlio
most notablu cxiJlollMjImms warfaro
history by rounding up nnd capturing
n fierce Apache chief; 'old Geronlnio,
who had given the government more
tumble thun any other Indian on rec-

ord. General Miles selecteil. Captain
Lawton to lead an expedition of picked
men Into Mexico against Oeroiilmonud
Ills baud of bloodthirsty Apaches Law-to- n

visited tho chief lu bis camp and
planned for his surrender. This was
one of the most dining ventuies lu lu
(Hun war annuls Some of the older
nrmy olllcers still discuss It with won-
der.

At Santiago Lawton, with the rank
of brigadier geueiul of volunteers, com-
manded tlio second division of thu Fiftli
nrmy corps, doing valuable service In
the several engagements leading to the
capture or tho Cuban city. Ho was
ipado u major general of volunteers
less than u week after the fall of San-
tiago for gallantry at Kl Caney.

General Lawton's service lu tho Phil-
ippines was notably brilliant. He be-

gan his work there early In 1S!M. In
July ho was placed In command at
Manila. Ho Immediately began a cam
paign with the object of cuptuilng
General Agulmildo, tho Filipino leader.
It was much like the Indian lighting
with which Lawton was fio fninlllur.
Various small engagements were
fought, the Filipinos frequently hiding
In tho Jungles ami shooting from am-
bush. General Luwtoii captured San
Isldro, tho capital of tho Filipino gov-

ernment ut the time, nnd chased Agul-nald-

from place to place.
About tho middle of December tho

general led n forco of Bomethlnjg jjioru

than n thousand soldiers against n.FII
lplno stronghold nt tho town of' Kan
Mateo, fifteen tulles from' Manila. Gen
eral Luwtoii nnd his staff made the
trip on horseback In one night over
almost Impassablo motiiitnlns In n

hoary rainstorm. The horses slipped
and slid down the hills and ravines,
nnd the men arrived on tho river bank
opposite San Mnteo drenched nnd mud
tly, but full of lighting spirit

When the engagement began, Gem
eral Lawton, vvenritTglt ttlilto'iiPlrnet
nnd n yellow rnlncont, wos n conspicu-
ous target. He was, In fact, thu most
conspicuous target In tho artnj, being
six feet three inches tall and ti big
man lit that He Insisted, against the
advice of bis staff, upon going on the
firing line He was standing In front
of tin tiring line, tlio tiien being pmue
lu (he ginss, when one of Ids stuff ulll-cer- s

observed that the Filipino sharp-
shooters weie trying to pick the gen-

eral off. Bullets struck the ground
near his feet The staff olllcer lemon-stinte- d

with the general for exposing
himself, but I.nw ton's well known con-tem-

for bullets caused him to regard
the warning lightly. A little later ho
cried "I am shot!" nnd clutched nt his
breast. He fell Into the arms of the
olllcer and died Instantly.

General Lnwton's bodj Was borne to
the rear and placed lu a clump of

WML'W

THK tAWTON BTATUi:.

bushes while the men continued tho
light, dispersed the enemy mid tool;
possession of the town. Many of the
soldiers wept when they learned of
their commnntler's death. He was the
only American killed lu the light,
though several of the olllcers and men
weio wounded.

Thu death of General Lawton caiihed
profound sorrow throughout the army.
Ho had been known for nearly folly
years ut, one of the most. feui less light-err- t

lu the horvlie. Net to General
Custer, who fell In the awful light on
the Little Itlg Horn lu 187it. Lawton
was eMeemed the most during lighter
on thu plains. A grateful country Is
proud to honor him. The piesldent of
thu United States, who, tvatched Law-to-n

nt LI Cm i icy and Santiago ami
knew his worth ftom personal oberva-tlon- ,

was pioud to accept the Invita-
tion from the citizens df Indianapolis
to take pint lu the unveiling of the

General Weston's Exploit.
General John 1' Weston, who many

years later became commissary gener-
al of subslhtiiice, was it cavalry major
lu 1801. He captuied n Confederate
transport on tho Tallapoosa river In

Alabhma. With six followers, each
man having his revolver strapped on
top of his head to keep the powder dry,
ho swum Into tho stream ami took the
captain of thu transport prisoner
through a clev er ruse. This deed made

, him a medal of honor mail.
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he Civil WarT At a Glance.
'ti'i"""1"

Hy WALTON WILLIAMS.

American cUH war was the

THti conflict nt arms In the
of the human rnco. The

American Hevolutlouary war,
Which losted nearly hvlco as long, was
n series of mere skirmishes compared
with the struggle or tho enrly sixties.
Putties were fought during the civil
war, now known only to the mustiest
of historians or to local tradition or
recollection, which exceeded In tho
forces engaged nnd surpassed lu the
carnage resulting some of the most lui
porlnnt actions during the struggle for
Independence. The number of battles
fought greatly exceeded tho number
Incident to any single Ktiroponii war
Tho tiring line was n thousand miles
long. Nearly l,(Ki0.(iO0 men were en
gaged. More than MO.OfMl men were
killed in action or died from wounds
or dlseose. In practically every re-

spect tile war of 1801-11."- ) was tho big
Best and bloodiest of all time.

Tills stupendous struggle embraced
so many ramifications of Incident thai
n complete history of the whole Is tit
terly Impossible Historians have been
nolo imly to "lilt tho high spots" for
want of space and lack of time and
eudurauce to sift nnd chronicle nil the
Interesting facts.

We do not know even how many bat-

tles were fought. This can be only np ,

proxlniated. In tho government'
"Chronological List of Patties" the
number exceeds 2,'-'0-0. Put the bureau
of pensions lias nu alphabetical list of
engagements, including skirmishes nnd
sticli other minor actions as were deem
ed sufficiently Important to note. This
list contains more limn fl.SOO engage
incuts.

About I,800.000 Union soldiers were
enlisted during the war. Tho Con fed
erute records nre very incomplete.
many of them having been lost or de-

stroyed. It Is estimated that the num-
bers engaged on that side of tlio con-

flict wele not far short of 70(1,000 men
These figures do not Include the con-

siderable numbers of Irregular com-
batants on ench side, ninny of whom
were not olllclally enrolled.

War department records show .1.11),.

fi'JH deaths from all cause"! In tho Un-

ion armies during tho war. In propor-
tion to Htreiigth of forces engaged the
Confederate losses were equally se-

vere. In the absence of definite reOords
any estimate, however, must bo n mere
guess. In the Union armies 07,058
men weie killed In battle, 1 .'1,012 died
of wounds received In action, ami UiM,-r8- 0

tiled of tllHcasc Incident to service.
Of Jlioxe killed lu battle 1,1-12 were
commissioned officers. The number of
Union men who tiled while prisoners
of war was 20,I!)S. United Stales mil-

itary authorities executed 207 men and
would have executed many more but
for the humane Intervention of A I mi
ham Lincoln. Tim Confederates uxe
ruled four olllcers ami sixty men of
the Union forces.

It Is a most remarkablu fact that in
the four years of tills mighty conillct
only ono man was executed for "polll
leal" iciimiiis by a Union general, lu
.New Orlenns a man named Miiiuford
pulled down it Hug of tho United States
nfter the clly bail been captured, but
before It was occupied by the Federal
fou-es- . General Peiijamlu F. Puller,
who was lu command of tho occupying
force, caused Mlimfurtl to bo hanged.

Where Lincoln Put the Whetstone.
A soldier at whoso house, when a boy

Lincoln paused lu Ids tramps lu Illinois
and who lent him u whetstone to shitrp.
en his Jackkulfe met lilm (luting thu
war lu Washington, Lincoln spoke of
using the whetstone.

"Ya as," drawled out tho old soldier.
"Whatever did you do with tho whet
stone? I nnvur could find It. Wo
Mowed mebbo you took It along with
you." "No, no! I put It on top of the
gatepost -- that high one." "Mebbo you
did. Nobody else could have readied
It, and none of us ever thought to look
there for It." There it was found where
It was placed fifteen years before. Tho
soldier reported the fact to Hut

KNICKERBOCKER

FLOUR

Now $1.40 Per

Large Sack

At 'All Grocers'

, A good Flour made
from the best of wheat
and guaranteed to
please by

THE

Marion Milling &

Grain Co.
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PURE
ICE!

A. necessity dn cvory house
hold during tho summer if
milk, butter and meat are to
be kopt pure and sweet,

being a means of ob-

taining pure, cold drinking
witter if so desired. Almost
invariably tlio first requisite
ordered by tho dot'eor in
canes of sickness.

Place your order now and
get the full benofit of the
season. Phono 11S5.

The Marion Ice &

Cold Storage Co.
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Feed the
Chicks

Our prepared chick feed
contains tho proper amount
of wits for tho littlo fellows,
to keep thorn healthy and
growing rapidly. Thoy thrlvo
better when fed with thia
mixture

Mozier & Rhoads
North State, Coal & Teed.

Clean
House
When you will, you'll find a
now piece of furnituro, a new

rocker, a couch or a side-

board. No matter what It Is

you will find it here and at
prices that will surprise yon

for their lownesa Drop In
and look over our stor.

WEST END FURNITURE

STORE.

Bowman & Schoonborgor.

Prof. Frederic Berryman,

UAKITQNE

TeacherofVolcejanr4

Studio 400 E. Church cor. Vine
Phone IWhI.

DR. C, G. SMITH,
-- Offlco and residence 594 Wee

Ocntor. Office hours 7:30 to 10:3
a. m,, 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. OHixea
phone 448.

Socialist on diseases ( childra

A Dally Thought.
It Is only by labor that thought can

bo made healthy, and only by thought
that lubor can he made happy, Hua--
kin, "T
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